[Knocking out of human DNAH2 gene in U2OS cells by CRISPR/Cas9n double nick system].
To study the biological function of DNAH2 (Homo sapiens dynein, axonemal, heavy chain 2) gene, we constructed human stable U2OS cell line of DNAH2 gene knockout through CRISPR/Cas9n double nick system. The A, B sgRNAs (Single guide RNA) and complementary strands were designed and synthesized. The double-stranded structures were formed during annealing, and connected with BbsⅠ cohesive ends-containing pX462 linear vector to construct the recombinant eukaryotic expression plasmids, including pX462-DNAH2-A and pX462-DNAH2-B. After the co-transfection of the two plasmids into U2OS cells, the addition of puromycin and limiting dilution method were used to obtain positive monoclonal cell line. Western blotting assay was then performed to detect the expression of DNAH2 protein, and PCR-sequencing technology was finally utilized to analyze the mutation feature. The results showed that A, B sgRNAs duplex was successfully inserted into pX462 vector, and DNAH2 protein was not expressed and DNAH2 gene suffered from the frame-shift mutation in U2OS-DNAH2-KO monoclonal cell line. These demonstrated that DNAH2 knockout U2OS stable cell line was successfully constructed through CRISPR/Cas9n double nick system, which providing a useful tool for the study of DNAH2 gene.